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5. Ini the case f a Convention-
(a) the Convenition will be eommntnicated to ail Members for ratificat
(b) each of the Members undertakes that it wilI, within t'he period of,year at most from the eiosing of the session of theConference, or

is impossible owing to exceptionai circumstances to do so within.
period o! one year, then at the earliest practicable moment and in
case later than eighteen months from the closing of the session of
Conference, bring the Conlvention before the authority or authori
within lNbQse competence the matter lies, for the enactment of le
lation or other action;

(c) Meinbers shall informi the Director-General o! the International Lab
Offie of the maues taken i aocordance with this Article to hi
the. Conventilo4 before the said competent authority or authorities, v
pariculars of the authority or ai4thorities regarded as competent,
of the action taken by them;

(d) if the Membei, obtains the consent of the authority or authorities wit
whose competeutie the matter lies, it will communicate the fori
ratitfication of the Convention to the Director-General and will tý
such action a may bc necessary to make effective the. provisions

(e) if the Member does flot obtain the consent of the authority or authoril
within whose competence the matter lies, no further obligation shall i
upon the Member except that it shall report to the. Director-General
the Intertional Labour Office> at appropriate iter/als as~ xequese
the Goveruing Body, the position of its law nd practice i ,g
the matters deait with in the Convention, showing the extent to Whi
effeet has been given, or is propoe to be given, to any of the provisi
o! thie C onvention by jlegislatio , ad in stative action ,collectiv e agrmnorotherise and4 stating th ifi Ite wich prevevnt or e
th ratification~ of such Convention~.

6. In thece of a Recommndation-
(a> the Recornmendation will be communicated to ail Members for t

conideatin with a ve to effect being given to it by nationlô e

Members undertakes that it will, withi


